WEDO is pleased to announce the development of our new Gender Climate Tracker
App. The app will provide experts, practitioners, decision-makers, negotiators and
advocates easy, on-the-go access to the latest information on policies, mandates,
research, decisions and actions related to gender and climate change.

Today, the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) celebrates
Gender Day at the climate negotiations with events tracking progress and highlighting remaining
gaps incorporating gender equality in the UNFCCC. WEDO, in partnership with the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, Finland and the Global Gender and Climate Alliance (GGCA), and with key support
from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Switzerland is launching its newest tool to support the
efforts: The Gender Climate Tracker App and online platform.
“Having access to information is key for engaging meaningfully in the process of finding gender-just
climate solutions. This is why the Swiss Development and Cooperation (SDC) is supporting the
Gender Climate Tracker App. It is an innovative knowledge-tool for keeping track on all the genderdecisions under UNFCCC. The Gender Climate App will guide our negotiators to lay the ground for
gender-just climate solutions on a policy level. Gender-informed policies in return, will lay the ground
for gender-sensitive climate actions which are more likely to be successful,” commented the Swiss
Development and Cooperation (SDC).

Please share this widely across your networks.

TOOLS TO USE AND SHARE
1.

Download here: http://bit.ly/2f01oBp

2.

Find the report here: http://bit.ly/2gbbxOd

3.

Find the press release here: http://bit.ly/2fQcHej

4.

Social media here: http://bit.ly/2ftnu02

Twitter
WEDO is excited to launch the Gender Climate Tracker App on #GenderDay @
#COP22 http://bit.ly/2f01oBp #TrackGender
Do you know how many #women participated in your national delegation? #TrackGender on
the free #GenderClimateTracker http://bit.ly/2f01oBp
As of Oct, only 64/190 NDCs reference #gender or #women! #TrackGender on our
#GenderClimateTracker App! #GenderDay http://bit.ly/2f01oBp
Hold governments accountable to their #gender commitments with new
app http://bit.ly/2f01oBp #TrackGender

Facebook
Happy #GenderDay! To celebrate, WEDO is excited to launch our new Gender Climate Tracker
App. This free app will empower decision-makers and advocates alike to translate policies into
action and hold governments’ accountable #TrackGender!
DOWNLOAD: http://bit.ly/2f01oBp

For more of WEDO's recent news, tools and reports as well as upcoming events click below or
visit www.wedo.org
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